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a b s t r a c t
Many OECD countries are currently experiencing economic crisis and introducing counter-measures with
unknown effects. To learn from previous experience, we explored whether there were delayed or
differential effects of the Swedish recession in the 1990s and the government’s response to it for people
with limiting longstanding illness or disability (LLSI) from different socioeconomic groups (SEGs), by
policy analysis and secondary data analysis of the Swedish Survey of Living Conditions (ULF) from 1978
to 2005. The government policy response involved cutting public expenditure, privatising some services
and measures to boost private sector employment. There was a decline in overall employment rates from
the early 1990s, particularly among men and women with LLSI and in lower SEGs. Public sector
employment declined from 53 to 40 percent among women and from 23 to 14 percent among men.
Private sector employment increased modestly for women (from 31 percent to 37 percent), and stayed
stable at 59e60 percent among men. Following economic recovery, employment rates continued to
decline among men and women with LLSI from manual SEGs, while the employment levels increased
among most healthy men and women. There was a concomitant increase in rates of LLSI, sickness
absence and rates of disability pension particularly among women in lower SEGs.
Conclusion: The policy response to the 1990s economic crisis in Sweden had differential consequences,
hitting the employment of women in the public sector, especially women with both LLSI and low
socioeconomic status. The observed increase in disability pension rates, particularly among women with
LLSI in lower SEGs, may be a delayed effect of the policy response to the economic crisis.
 2012 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
Background
Many OECD countries are currently experiencing economic
crisis and introducing counter-measures which may affect some
groups in the population more than others, such as people with
limiting longstanding illness or disability (LLSI). There is intense
speculation about the possible adverse health effects of policies to
deal with the crisis, but any long-term effects will not be known for
several years (Stuckler, Basu, & McKee, 2010). The purpose of this
paper is to learn from previous experiences by examining the
Swedish experience of the 1990s recession and the government’s
response to it from a health equity perspective. Speciﬁcally, we
assess whether there were delayed or differential effects on people
with LLSI from different socioeconomic groups (SEGs).
Welfare states and public health outcomes
While there has been a long tradition in political science of
studying the characteristics of welfare states, epitomised by Esp-
ing-Andersen’s seminal work (Esping-Andersen, 1990), the
emerging literature linking different types of welfare state or
system to public health outcomes is relatively recent. Conceptual
models of the social determinants of health emphasise the role
played by socioeconomic political context in shaping the public
policies that in turn inﬂuence access to essential resources for
health (CSDH, 2008; Dahlgren & Whitehead, 2007), and how
differential access to those resources, along with differential
susceptibility and differential consequences, may be important
mechanisms generating health inequalities (Diderichsen, Evans, &
Whitehead, 2001).
Empirical evidence on welfare states and public health
outcomes indicates potentially important linkages (Beckﬁeld &
Krieger, 2009; Eikemo, Bambra, Judge, & Ringdal, 2008; Navarro
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et al., 2006). A recent systematic review found that social demo-
cratic regimes (including Sweden, Norway and Denmark) tended to
fare best in terms of absolute health outcomes but the evidencewas
inconsistent in terms of relative health inequalities (Muntaner
et al., 2011). Another systematic review of the impact on health
inequalities of politics and policies concluded that the transition to
a capitalist economic and neoliberal restructuring probably
increase health inequalities; the type of welfare state is inconsis-
tently related to health inequalities (Beckﬁeld & Krieger, 2009).
The existing ecological studies raise further conceptual issues,
not least the fundamental question of “what is it about welfare
states that affect the health and longevity among their populations
and that also vary systematically across different types of welfare
state?” (Lundberg, 2008, p. 1105). Lundberg maintains that the
resources available to people are of paramount importance for the
levels of health and health inequalities in a country e including the
resources generated through the welfare state. This emphasises the
importance of analysing the consequences for different population
groups of speciﬁc welfare state policies of relevance to their lives,
not just the principles on which the welfare states are based
(Lundberg, Åberg Yngwe, et al., 2008).
Studying differential consequences by social position also
requires analysis of individual level data, rather than ecological
data, integrated with analysis of relevant policy. Comparing the fate
of people with and without LLSI on the labour market, we found
evidence of differential employment consequences by social class,
but that these inequalities were smaller in the Nordic countries
than in Britain and Canada, due to differences in active labour
market policies as well as the wider labour market policy context
(Holland, Burström, et al., 2011; Holland, Nylen, et al., 2011).
Effect of the economic crisis and policy response on health
From a public health perspective, it is important to disentangle
the effects of economic crisis as such from the effects of the speciﬁc
policy responses to that crisis. Stuckler, Basu, Suhrcke Coutts, and
McKee (2009) investigated how economic changes had affected
mortality rates over three decades from 1970 to 2007 in 26 EU
countries. Rises in unemployment during economic downturns
were associated with signiﬁcant short-term increases in premature
deaths from suicide, while trafﬁc fatalities were reduced. Impor-
tantly, when countries invested more than 200 Euro per capita in
active labour market programmes and family support programmes,
rising unemployment rates had no signiﬁcant impact on suicides.
From a further historical analysis on OECD countries, Stuckler et al.
(2010) argue that safeguarding welfare spending during economic
recession is important for population health, showing a strong
correlation of higher social welfare spending with lower rates of
cardiovascular disease and alcohol-related mortality that was not
observed for healthcare spending.
Previous studies of the effects of the economic crisis in Sweden
have concluded that the effects on health and health inequalities
were moderate, possibly due to the buffering effects of the exten-
sive Swedish welfare state (Lundberg, Diderichsen, & Åberg Yngwe,
2001). There was, however, an increase from the mid-1990s in the
rates of people reporting less than good self-rated health, anxiety
and sleep disorders, particularly among women. Lone mothers,
young adults and recent immigrants were harder hit by the
economic crisis (Fritzell, Ringbäck Weitoft, Fritzell, & Burström,
2007; Palme et al., 2003). These studies did not assess delayed
effects.
Effects may also be on other health-related outcomes such as
attachment to the labour market, and may differ between different
SEGs. A Norwegian study (van der Wel, Dahl, & Birkelund, 2010) of
employment 1980e2005 among those with chronic illness, did not
ﬁnd a relation to business cycles, but rather that postindustrial
labour market developments contributed to lower employment
over time in this group.
In a changing labour market, demands from employers for
ﬂexibility and qualiﬁcations among employees may increase,
rendering some groups less attractive on the labour market, such as
people with a health condition limiting their work capacity. Anal-
ysis of longer-term trends using people with LLSI as tracers may
shed further light on the mechanisms leading to differential
consequences.
Methods
We reviewed policy documents, national and OECD statistics to
identify the nature and extent of the economic crisis and the
Swedish government’s policy response over the period from early
1990s to 2005.
Secondary data analysis
We carried out secondary analysis of the Swedish Survey of
Living Conditions (ULF) from 1978 to 2005 of trends in rates of
employment and disability pension by LLSI, sex and SEG, with
a total sample of 105,882 individuals in the working age-range of
25e59 years.
Variables
Limiting longstanding illness (LLSI) was deﬁned as reporting any
long-standing health problem (disability, injury or disease) that
restricted work ability or daily activity. Those who did not report
LLSI were categorised as ‘healthy’.
Socioeconomic group
Socioeconomic group (SEG) was derived from occupation clas-
siﬁed according to the Statistics Sweden classiﬁcation (1982),
grouped into four categories.
Statistical analysis
Age-standardised prevalence rates of LLSI, employment, and
disability pension, standardised to the European standard pop-
ulation. Analyses were stratiﬁed by sex, age, SEG, year and time-
period (based on the prevailing labour market situation). Three
year moving averages were calculated. All analyses used SAS
(version 9.1).
The study was approved by the Regional Ethical Review Board in
Stockholm (dnr 2008/1004-32).
Results
Sweden during the 1990s
The economic crisis, with negative growth in Gross National
Product during 1991e1993, resulted in a decline of employment by
more than half a million people and unemployment rose from 1.7 to
8.3%. This severely strained state ﬁnances, through reduced income
taxes and increased public expenditure on unemployment beneﬁts
(Lundberg et al., 2001). The high unemployment levels dropped
slightly from 1998 onwards, but the unemployment rate remained
elevated at or above 5% in the ﬁrst years of the 21st century. In the
wake of the economic recession, market forces became more
dominant than before in the Swedish labour market (Wikman,
2001). Many workplaces disappeared, and the workload
increased on those remaining in work.
The central government’s policy response to the crisis included
diverse measures and varied over time and with political
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leadership. In addition, local government (county councils and
municipalities) in Sweden has their own parliaments and taxation
rights and hence contributed to the multitude of policy changes
that were initiated in response to the crisis. Furthermore, a tax
reform added to the impact of the crisis and several other reforms
governing the relation between central and local government took
place during the 1990s (Palme et al., 2003). Initially, ﬁghting
inﬂation was prioritised and budgets were cut back. Government
expenditure as percent of GDP increased from 60.1 in 1990 to 70.9
in 1993 (OECD, 2010).
Subsequent actions at central level aimed to keep welfare
services intact and to increase employment. State subsidies to local
government also aimed to secure welfare services. However, with
reduced tax revenues, public sector jobs were still cut back. The
number of employees in the local government sector declined from
nearly 1.3 million to less than 1.1 million from 1990 to 1998 (Palme
et al., 2003), which hit women in particular, as their employment
was highly concentrated in the public sector (Fig. 1). For many years
public sector employment was high in Sweden particularly among
women in the local government sector, constituting almost one
third of the work force, providing care for children and the elderly,
in health services and schools (Hort, 2009). Such jobs were part of
a deliberate welfare strategy, both to provide womenwith jobs, but
also to enable other women to take up employment outside the
home, both of which have contributed to historically high female
employment rates in Sweden (Esping-Andersen, 1990). From 1997
onwards, other efforts of reconstitution were made, e.g. an Adult
Education Initiative for 100,000 people and initiatives to reduce
unemployment among young adults (Palme et al., 2003).
At the same time publicly ﬁnanced but privately provided
services increased in all local government welfare service sectors
such as child care, schools, old-age care (Palme et al., 2003). The
decline in public sector employment of women from 1992 was not
fully matched by a corresponding increase in their private sector
employment. For men, public sector employment declined, but
from a much lower base than for women (Fig. 1).
During the 1990s market-oriented practices became more
common in both privately and publicly provided welfare services.
The government also increased user fees for health and social
services. In child care and compulsory schooling, resources were
depleted e staff frequency and costs per child declined while
children’s groups increased in size. Income maintenance systems
were restricted in eligibility and beneﬁt levels (Palme et al., 2003).
Differential decline in employment by LLSI and SEG
Overall employment rates were at a maximum level at the end
of the 1980s, though always lower for people with LLSI than for the
healthy (Fig. 2, Web Table 1a and b). Just before the economic
recession at the beginning of the 1990s, employment rates were
78% for women with LLSI and 93% for healthy women. These rates
dropped to 62% and 85% respectively during the recession. Healthy
men showed a stable employment rate of 97% from the end of the
1970s to the early 1990s and dropped to 89% in 1993. The
employment rate of men with LLSI went from a high of 88% at the
end of 1980s to 75% by 1995 (and continuing down) (Fig. 2, Web
Table 1a).
Following economic recovery, employment rates continued to
decline among men and womenwith LLSI frommanual SEGs (Web
Table 1a). Over the same period, the employment levels increased
among healthy men and women in all but the higher non-manual
male group. For healthy women in all but the lower non-manual
group, not only did employment rates increase, but by 2000e
2005 they exceeded those in the pre-crisis period.
Increase in prevalence of LLSI by SEG
The proportions of women reporting LLSI increased signiﬁcantly
during the study period (Web Table 2), across all groups but
particularly among unskilled manual women. The overall rate of
LLSI among women went from 19.6% in 1978e1989 to 23.7% in
2000e2005 (17.1% in 1978e1989 and 18.1% in 2000e2005 for
men). However, the socioeconomic gradient was similar among
men and women across time. Whilst the prevalence of LLSI had
been increasing in the 1980s, this rate accelerated following the
economic crisis.
Sickness absence rise
Sickness absence amongst people in work, particularly among
women, started increasing in 1998 and peaked in 2003, before
declining to mid-crisis levels by 2005 (Fig. 3).
Fig. 1. Proportion of women and men employed in the public and private sectors in Sweden, 1978e2005.
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Trends in disability pension by gender and SEG
The rates of disability pension among persons with LLSI
increased from 1978e1989 to 2000e2005 in all socioeconomic
groups, but unskilled manual women had the greatest increase
over time (10 percentage points) (Fig. 4, Web Table 3). The rates of
disability pension also increased signiﬁcantly among higher non-
manual women, but from lower levels. Whilst the level of
disability pensions among women with LLSI in the unskilled
manual group was increasing slowly pre-crisis, the economic crisis
appeared to accelerate this trend for this SEG (Fig. 4). For women in
other SEGs, the disability pension rate showed a ﬂuctuating or even
declining trend in the 1980s, but then an increase during the 1990s,
which was very rapid for lower non-manual women from the early
to mid-1990s. The pattern for men in different SEGs was less
consistent. Unskilled manual men showed an immediate rise in
disability pension rates at the onset of the recession, similar to that
seen for unskilled manual women. The rate for skilled manual men,
however, ﬂattened out in the early 1990s, before rising markedly
from 1995 to 2000. Rates for lower non-manual men ﬂuctuated
considerably from 1985 to 2005, while rates for higher non-manual
men were low and stable from 1980 to 2000, when they rose
markedly (Fig. 4). From 1997 onwards, the rates of disability
pension among women exceeded those among men, particularly
among unskilledmanual groups. The socioeconomic gradient in the
rates of disability pension varied somewhat over time but was of
a similar magnitude at the beginning and end of the study period.
Discussion
In the early 1990s the unemployment rates increased to levels
unseen in Sweden since the 1930s, declined somewhat towards the
end of the 1990s but remained at or above 5% in the period 2000e
2005. During the 1990s, some 700,000 jobs were lost. Rates of
disability pension increased throughout the period, particularly
among female unskilled manual workers with LLSI.
The partial reversal of the high rates of female employment in
the local government sectormeant that therewere some noticeable
differences in how the economic crisis affected women as
compared to men in Sweden. The loss of women’s jobs was almost
entirely from the public sector. A signiﬁcant number of these
women who lost their jobs in the public sector will have had LLSI.
The increase in the proportion of women both out of work and
having an LLSI, that occurred as a result of these job losses, repre-
sents about 3e5% of the female working age population. Our
hypothesis is that this is partly responsible for the increase in the
numbers of women from manual SEGs who moved onto disability
pensions a few years later. In addition, due to the strain in public
ﬁnances, the burden of work increased among employees
remaining at work (Palme et al., 2003). This greater strain on those
remaining at work may also have generated further disability
pensions in this group. Clearly it is difﬁcult to determine causality,
because of the cross-sectional nature of the data analysed and the
time lag between women becoming unemployed and moving onto
a disability pension. It is likely that the transition from job loss to
a disability pension takes place through multiple stages over a few
years, for example through periods of unemployment and/or sick-
ness absence.
Throughout the 1990s, there were also considerable changes to
the Swedish social insurance system in eligibility and beneﬁt levels
(Palme et al., 2003), which may have contributed to the develop-
ment. One study compared two cohorts of employees on long-term
sickness absence and their return to work at the beginning of the
Fig. 2. Age adjusted employment rates for men and women in Sweden, 1978e2005.
Fig. 3. Sickness absence (number of on-going episodes) among women and men,
1990e2005.
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1990s and 2000s (Hetzler, Melén, & Bjerstedt, 2005). The length of
sickness absence increased in the second cohort, as did rehabili-
tation back to work and the number of disability pensions awarded
also increased. This exclusion from the labour market was differ-
ential and particularly common among the older, the unemployed
and among women, in jobs with low education qualiﬁcations and
with lower incomes. Unemployment was an intermediate step
towards disability pension, particularly among women. Psychiatric
diagnoses (particularly depression) weremore common among the
unemployed who received disability pension (Hetzler et al., 2005).
The increase in disability pension rates probably partly reﬂects the
increase in morbidity, and in that sense disability pension is
a positive social safety net providing economic security for those
who cannot earn their living. On the other hand, the differential
pattern indicates that some groups weremore affected than others.
Clearly there are also other processes inﬂuencing the pattern of
health related exclusion from the labour market observed in our
study. The changes in the labour market also meant that fewer
unskilled jobs remained for people with lower educational quali-
ﬁcations or with limitations to their work capacity (Wikman, 2001).
The proportion of jobs classiﬁed as blue collar declined from 47 to
42% from 1989 to 1999, while jobs classiﬁed as white collar
increased from 44 to 49% (Marklund & Wikman, 2001). This is
similar to the postindustrial developments observed in Norway
(van der Wel et al., 2010). In addition, more insecure forms of
employment such as temporary contracts, increased during the
1990s (Wikman, 2001). Other studies have indicated aworsening of
psychosocial working conditions during the 1990s (Rostila, 2008),
due in part to reduced investments in the work environment and in
part to the increase in the proportion of persons with insecure
attachment to the labour market.
These changes in the work environment may have had an effect
on health and may in part explain the increase in the prevalence of
LLSI amongst women identiﬁed in our study. These may also make
it harder for people with health problems to stay in work. Psychi-
atric complaints, including stress, exhaustion and tiredness,
increased after the mid-1990s (Marklund & Wikman, 2001). A
study comparing risk factors for long-term sickness absence in
1986e89 and in 2002 found that in 2002 women had a higher risk
of long-term sickness absence and psychosocial work environment
and job situations were of greater importance (Lidwall,
Bergendorff, Voss, & Marklund, 2009).
Active labour market interventions (ALMPs) in terms of invest-
ments in longer-term educational efforts were common previously,
but were reduced. In spite of economic improvement and an
economic boom after the 1990s, levels of unemployment remained
considerably higher than previously. Nevertheless, Sweden has
remained a comprehensive welfare state in terms of social and
health insurance and economic security (Palme et al., 2003). The
female labour force participation rate peaked at the end of the
1980s but is still very high in Sweden by international standards.
Despite the crisis, employment rates among people with LLSI also
remained high compared to levels in other countries (Holland,
Burström, et al., 2011; Holland, Nylen, et al., 2011). This is a major
achievement of the Swedish welfare state and raises the counter-
factual question of howmuch worse the situation might have been
for people in a vulnerable position on the labour market without
such a strong system to support them.
The ﬁndings of our study indicate that there may be detrimental
consequences from government actions to reduce public expendi-
ture in response to economic crisis. One of the long-term conse-
quences of Sweden’s deﬁcit reduction plan in the 1990s appears to
have been the increase inwomen receiving disability pensions from
the late 1990s to 2005. In Finland, which also experienced a severe
economic crisis in the early 1990s, there was initially less emphasis
on ALMPs than in Sweden, but such policies increased over time
(SOU, 2000). ALMPs can be used to help protect the unemployed
against the detrimental effects of unemployment (HAPI, 2012).
How and when to reduce budget deﬁcits is currently a major
issue for many countries in Europe and North America, in particular
the part to be played by cuts to public services as opposed to tax
rises. Whilst there has been much debate about the economic
consequences of deﬁcit reduction, recent analyses has indicated the
effects of reductions in health and social expenditure on population
health (Stuckler et al., 2010). The evidence presented here
contributes to this debate. The balance, for instance, between cuts
to public spending and tax rises in the 1990s Swedish deﬁcit
reduction programme was 2:1, while in the current UK policy
Fig. 4. Age adjusted disability pension rates for women and men in Sweden by SEG, 3 year moving average, 1978e2005.
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response the balance is 4:1 in favour of spending cuts and these
cuts are taking place earlier and deeper. The consequent scale of the
adverse consequences in the UK compared to the Swedish experi-
ence could be predicted to be much greater.
Cuts in public sector employment may increase the gender gap
in employment rates as they did in Sweden and escalate health
related exclusion from the labour market particularly for women
from less skilled, manual SEGs. This has adverse consequences not
just for social expenditure as these people claim disability beneﬁts,
but unemployment increases the risk of economic difﬁculties,
social exclusion and its concomitant health effects, contributing to
greater health inequalities.
Governments need to take into account the possibility of
delayed and differential impacts of these policies on health and the
employment prospects of people with chronic illness. Action needs
to be taken to pre-empt these developments and counter their
adverse effects.
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